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H-lO" TO MAKE POULTRY PROFITABLE FOR
THE FARMER AND FANCIER.
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try building. Thle
sprinigtimie is the
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son in which to
start. If the local-
ity in which Vou

live demands eggs,
Leglorin, Anda-
lt:anîs, or any of
the Mediterranîean
classes would be
the best to keep.
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INOUSTRIAL EXHIDITION. more egg' on .q

food than any other variety. If vou desire to keep
foNl for general purposes, broilers, roasters and egg

production conbined, Plymouth Rocks, Wyanidotteý
and Javas are well worthy of your consideration. Bu3
your breeding stock early il the mîonth of April,
which is a good layiig season, then procure sone sit

ting liens, and have a suitable place to set then in.
'T'lie greatest success is attaiied by mnaking sure that
you have a quiet, broody lieu, healthy, free froi ver-
min, properly fed and watered, and the surrouilings
kept clean during incubation. They have been set in
eniptlt stalls, cellars and now, and under these varied
conditions have had satisfactor results. The great-
est secret is, to get a quiet place for the nest, good
fresh eggs, proper care, clean water, suitable food,
and clean, suitable nest, nature having endowed the
lien with all other iecessities, such as moisture, heat
and air, the latter being supplied when the hën leaves
her nest for food, etc. A safe plan is to dust the heu
at night, ojce a week, with inîsect powder. Chicks
are better without food the first twenty-four hours
after being hiatched. The first food should be hard
boiled egg;s chopped fine (not crushed), shîells and all
iixed with bread crumubs. If you have no eggs use

bread soaked in hot iilk. squeezed dr. Sloppy cold
food is the greatest eneny to chicks. Wlien the
clicks are a fev davs old, grease the heads and throats
with fresh lard, and dust the cool) with carbolate of
lime, which is a preventative to vermin and gapes.
The coop mnost preferable shuuld be made with the
slats running horizontally, as the heu will nlot thlen
crush the chickenus with lier feet, whien ruinning ii and
out of the coop. A door hinged fron top of cool) will
shade the muother and chicks, if iecessary, frou tie
hot rays of the sun. and let down at nighit, is secure
against rats and other animals. Suniinner now at hand,
the youig stock should be provided with shaded runs,
green food, and abundance of fresh water, and if nîot
permîitted to get nature's insects, fresh ineat should be
provided often. As this is the season for cho.lera and
dysentery, keep the house scrupulously clean. The
water mnust iot be exposed to the sun. Auttumîn now


